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Happy New Year  fron ISACA Scotland ! 

Got feedback and/or suggestions for future events ?

• Interested in supporting the chapter by joining the Board ,helping to run 
events or presenting at an event ?

• Got a job to advertise for free ?

Contact us via newsletter@isaca-scotland.org.uk

or join our Linkedin Group at
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/8443092/

ISACA Scotland Upcoming Events

Glasgow Dates for your diary - links in future mailing 

Innovation Workshop Series Oct 6th, ,  Nov 3rd  , Jan 19th, Feb 2nd , Mar 2nd

Security  Panel                    Quarter 1 2023

Future Edinburgh Dates for your diary

ISACA/PWC “ Security Operations of the Future “  23Feb 2023 ((date  
confirmed - booking begins in the New Year) 

https://www.linkedin.com/groups/8443092/


SASIG Webinars  

Wednesday 4 January 2023, 11am-12noon (GMT)

Every cloud has an unsecure lining

https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/23-01-04-resilience/

Cloud misconfigurations provide threat actors with a wealth of 

useful intelligence which they can leverage in targeted attacks 

against us. And the widespread adoption of cloud services 

combined with our need to share knowledge rapidly provides the 

perfect opportunity for information to end up in the wrong hands.

In this webinar, we will review some of the most common issues 

around implementing cloud solutions, share how to educate your

organisation, and take a look at open-source intelligence 

techniques for red-teamers and bug-bounty hunters to use in 

future engagements.

Friday 6 January 2023, 11am-12noon (GMT)

Geopolitics, cybersecurity, and the lessons of history

https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/23-01-06-worldview/

Is geopolitics making a comeback? And, if so, are we now learning that 
lesson? Join us and our highly knowledgeable panel to discuss geopolitics, 
cybersecurity, and how they are related.

https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/23-01-04-resilience/


Coming in January/February   https://www.thesasig.com/events/

Tuesday 28th February 2023  Cyber Scotland SASIG Edinburgh

ISACA Online

Hot Topics in ISACA Exchange Forums

Audit and Assuranc

 Privileges access reviews

ISACA AWS Audit Program

Information and Cybersecurity

How can Security Governance provide a strong baseline for managing Security 
Risk and Compliance?

Predictions for Cybersecurity 2023

Risk Management

Five Actionable Success Tips for Risk Professionals in 2023
https://www.isaca.org/resources/news-and-trends/isaca-now-blog/2022/five-
actionable-success-tips-for-risk-professionals-in-2023

COBIT and Governance

Information Security Steering Committee

COBIT and governance issues



----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ISACA’s Digital Trust World
https://www.isaca.org/training-and-events/isaca-digital-trust-world-
conference

Previously known as ISACA Conference North America and ISACA 
Conference Europe, ISACA’s Digital Trust World will deliver enhanced 
content and programming around digital trust in 3 conferences
USA | Boston, MA | 9–11 May 2023
VIRTUAL | 21–22 June 2023
EUROPE | Q4 2023 

ISACA CENTRAL CHAPTER - Certificate Training Courses

Virtual instructor led course each course restricted to a maximum

of just 10 delegates

For more information about a specific course, please email Mike 

Hughes: mhughes@isaca-central.org.uk

CISM   16th to 20th January 2023
CISM    20th-24th January 2023
CRISC 20th to 24th February 2023
CISA   20th to 24th March 2023

CGEIT  Email to register your interest

CDPSE  Email to register your interest

1) Online Masterclass for up to a maximum of 6 delegates £595 + 

VAT for ISACA members and £745+ VAT for non-members.

https://www.isaca.org/training-and-events/isaca-digital-trust-world-conference
https://www.isaca.org/training-and-events/isaca-digital-trust-world-conference


2) 1:1 Online Tuition £795 + VAT for ISACA members and £895 + 

VAT for non-members

We can also offer a package to include Master Class, eBook 

Study Guide, Q&A Database Subscription and Exam, for details, 

please email mhughes@isaca-central.org.uk

Both the above options cover the same materials as our long 

running 3-day classroom based 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

TAKE THE FREE CYBERSECURITY FUNDAMENTALS PRACTICE 

QUIZ

https://www.isaca.org/-/media/info/csxf-practice-quiz/index.html

purchase the study guide 

https://store.isaca.org/s/store#/store/browse/detail/

a2S4w000004KohiEAC

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

New Member offers

Become an ISACA member today and receive ISACA’s AI Fundamentals Online Review
Course (a US $220 value) free of charge. This exclusive offer for new members in 
Europe (as a whole) is valid through 31 December 2022. Use promo code 
MEMEURAICOURSE at checkout.  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

https://store.isaca.org/s/store#/store/browse/detail/a2S4w000004KohiEAC
https://store.isaca.org/s/store#/store/browse/detail/a2S4w000004KohiEAC
https://www.isaca.org/-/media/info/csxf-practice-quiz/index.html


MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

ISACA Mentorship Program

https://mentorship.isaca.org/

The Program facilitates one-to-one mentorship connections and 

brings together ISACA members at all stages of their careers who

want to give or receive professional development support. Career

mentoring helps both participants to expand networks, gain new 

knowledge and insights, and build new skills.

As always, 72 free CPEs are available to you through your ISACA 

membership. 

https://www.isaca.org/membership/membership-benefits/free-cp  e  

https://www.isaca.org/membership/membership-benefits?

mc_cid=03a051a7dd&mc_eid=UNIQID

Earn 1 Free CPE Credit—Take a Journal Quiz

https://www.isaca.org/resources/isaca-journal/cpe-quizzes/quiz-194

@ISACA TIPS COLUMN ARCHIVES

https://www.isaca.org/resources/news-and-trends/tips-column-archives

ISACA Support

https://support.isaca.org/.

https://support.isaca.org/?mc_cid=03a051a7dd&mc_eid=UNIQID
https://www.isaca.org/resources/news-and-trends/tips-column-archives?mc_cid=03a051a7dd&mc_eid=UNIQID
https://www.isaca.org/resources/isaca-journal/cpe-quizzes/quiz-194?mc_cid=03a051a7dd&mc_eid=UNIQID
https://www.isaca.org/membership/membership-benefits?mc_cid=03a051a7dd&mc_eid=UNIQID
https://www.isaca.org/membership/membership-benefits?mc_cid=03a051a7dd&mc_eid=UNIQID
https://www.isaca.org/membership/membership-benefits/free-cpe?mc_cid=03a051a7dd&mc_eid=UNIQID
https://mentorship.isaca.org/


Did you know we have a library of helpful responses to frequently

asked questions about accessing the website and its resources ?

You might discover an immediate answer to your questions in our

help articles:

Please visit https://support.isaca.org for all support needs, which 

includes a chat option and answers to hundreds of frequently 

asked questions (FAQs). Submit only one ticket per issue.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Graduate Apprenticeship Programmes

Several universities are  offering this opportunity - Happy to add 

them if they provide contact details 

Glasgow Caledonian University 

 The Graduate Apprenticeship Programmes including the 

Graduate Apprenticeship MSc Masters Cyber Security and the 

BSc Cyber Security both Programmes are fully funded and you 

need to be working in security role in Scotland with a Scottish 

post code address

https://www.gcu.ac.uk/study/graduateapprenticeships/

Ronnie Beattie would be delighted to hear from interested 

candidates for both Programmes

ronnie.beattie@gcu.ac.uk  and 0771 4715286

 

The Robert Gordon University Graduate Apprenticeship in MSc 

Cyber Security

https://www.gcu.ac.uk/study/graduateapprenticeships/?mc_cid=03a051a7dd&mc_eid=UNIQID
https://support.isaca.org/?mc_cid=03a051a7dd&mc_eid=UNIQID


The 18-month fully funded course consists of four taught modules and 

a capstone project. It has two start dates (September and February) 

and is available to applicants who are employed in a role related to the

course of study, and who have the right to live and work in Scotland. 

The course is delivered primarily online, in addition to an on-campus 

workshop per taught module.

For more details and to apply, please visit:

https://www.rgu.ac.uk/study/courses/4074-graduate-apprenticeship-in-

msc-cyber-security

 -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Other Webinars

The Red Canary Crash Course on Microsoft 365 Defender  On-Demand
https://redcanary.com/integrations/microsoft-crash-course/
 In this three-part video series, you’ll master the basics of Microsoft 365 
Defender and uplevel your technical chops in a threat simulation.

Mandiant EMEA Cyber Security Forecast 2023  On-Demand 

https://www.brighttalk.com/webcast/17758/564667?mkt_tok=NTY1LVBF

 API Protection Best Practices Series   Cequence

Episode 01   API Protection: Know the Unknown, Protect the Unprotected

Thursday, January 5, 2023 — 11:00 am GMT
https://go.cequence.ai/
NDkwLVJRRi05NjAAAAGIzfPqEs8db6d4PCfp0FR7RQF9zRkhVWAvbdWV8uJiQXQbjHb8Z1D
oJlzJgFPmvbzogeRC_Q8=

Episode 02   Protect Your APIs by Finding Attacker-Facing Resources

Wednesday, January 11, 2023 — 11:00 am GMT

https://go.cequence.ai/NDkwLVJRRi05NjAAAAGIzfPqEs8db6d4PCfp0FR7RQF9zRkhVWAvbdWV8uJiQXQbjHb8Z1DoJlzJgFPmvbzogeRC_Q8
https://go.cequence.ai/NDkwLVJRRi05NjAAAAGIzfPqEs8db6d4PCfp0FR7RQF9zRkhVWAvbdWV8uJiQXQbjHb8Z1DoJlzJgFPmvbzogeRC_Q8
https://go.cequence.ai/NDkwLVJRRi05NjAAAAGIzfPqEs8db6d4PCfp0FR7RQF9zRkhVWAvbdWV8uJiQXQbjHb8Z1DoJlzJgFPmvbzogeRC_Q8
https://www.brighttalk.com/webcast/17758/564667?mkt_tok=NTY1LVBF
https://redcanary.com/integrations/microsoft-crash-course/
https://www.rgu.ac.uk/study/courses/4074-graduate-apprenticeship-in-msc-cyber-security?mc_cid=03a051a7dd&mc_eid=UNIQID
https://www.rgu.ac.uk/study/courses/4074-graduate-apprenticeship-in-msc-cyber-security?mc_cid=03a051a7dd&mc_eid=UNIQID


https://go.cequence.ai/
NDkwLVJRRi05NjAAAAGIzfPqEm6W14WaFhzIm1AijIwtXssTgFkvBIj2qtBRiEaOZoHSxmAz8
peOEwAJzJYZTDUQWxE=

Episode 03  Continuous Visibility , Monitoring and Protection of Your Mission-Critical APIS

Wednesday, January 18, 2023 — 11:00 am GMT

https://go.cequence.ai/
NDkwLVJRRi05NjAAAAGIzfPqEuUFCSWCWZCIpHpNVqZ27bRpoZ_iVbcSPZicgqS3qrsrrmV
NPMgn2ocYTdd7FGZ8rGU=

Episode 04   Automated Attack Protection for APIs

Wednesday, January 25, 2023 — 11:00 am GMT

https://go.cequence.ai/NDkwLVJRRi05NjAAAAGIzfPqEkqaBXOxoPUiM-
j9GQx_JUvg8NfCVE9RL4DpyaO3-74VyEi7Q1oRdKfBvC3yaUM7oqE=

Panel Series - Doing Business in the US – New Supply Chain Security 

Requirements from Executive Order 14028, and NIST guidance

https://info.aquasec.com/sscs-pwc-series

Understanding EO 14028  - January 10 

PwC Readiness Assessment - January 24 

Your long Term Strategy - February 16 

The Detection Series: Credential Access  

 January 12, 2023 1PM EST 18.00 UK 

https://redcanary.com/resources/webinars/detection-series-credential-

access-webinar/

https://redcanary.com/resources/webinars/detection-series-credential-access-webinar/
https://redcanary.com/resources/webinars/detection-series-credential-access-webinar/
https://info.aquasec.com/sscs-pwc-series
https://go.cequence.ai/NDkwLVJRRi05NjAAAAGIzfPqEkqaBXOxoPUiM-j9GQx_JUvg8NfCVE9RL4DpyaO3-74VyEi7Q1oRdKfBvC3yaUM7oqE
https://go.cequence.ai/NDkwLVJRRi05NjAAAAGIzfPqEkqaBXOxoPUiM-j9GQx_JUvg8NfCVE9RL4DpyaO3-74VyEi7Q1oRdKfBvC3yaUM7oqE
https://go.cequence.ai/NDkwLVJRRi05NjAAAAGIzfPqEuUFCSWCWZCIpHpNVqZ27bRpoZ_iVbcSPZicgqS3qrsrrmVNPMgn2ocYTdd7FGZ8rGU
https://go.cequence.ai/NDkwLVJRRi05NjAAAAGIzfPqEuUFCSWCWZCIpHpNVqZ27bRpoZ_iVbcSPZicgqS3qrsrrmVNPMgn2ocYTdd7FGZ8rGU
https://go.cequence.ai/NDkwLVJRRi05NjAAAAGIzfPqEuUFCSWCWZCIpHpNVqZ27bRpoZ_iVbcSPZicgqS3qrsrrmVNPMgn2ocYTdd7FGZ8rGU
https://go.cequence.ai/NDkwLVJRRi05NjAAAAGIzfPqEm6W14WaFhzIm1AijIwtXssTgFkvBIj2qtBRiEaOZoHSxmAz8peOEwAJzJYZTDUQWxE
https://go.cequence.ai/NDkwLVJRRi05NjAAAAGIzfPqEm6W14WaFhzIm1AijIwtXssTgFkvBIj2qtBRiEaOZoHSxmAz8peOEwAJzJYZTDUQWxE
https://go.cequence.ai/NDkwLVJRRi05NjAAAAGIzfPqEm6W14WaFhzIm1AijIwtXssTgFkvBIj2qtBRiEaOZoHSxmAz8peOEwAJzJYZTDUQWxE


Find and fix attack surface risks with Active ASM.  Palo Alto

Wed January 18th,  10 AM CET  9am UK

https://register.paloaltonetworks.com/
emeacortexxpanseexpander20productlaunchwebinar/Marketo

Panel Discussion | Demystifying Cyber Risk Quantification
Wednesday, January 25th 2023   11:30 AM EST 16.30UK
https://www.bankinfosecurity.com/webinars/demystifying-cyber-risk-
quantification-w-4572

Scottish Business Resilience Centre Exercise in a Box Workshops 
via MS Teams. 
non-technical, interactive educational workshop that recreates real-world cyber 
incident scenarios and tests your organisation’s response in a safe environment 
with our Ethical Hacking team. 
Book your place at one of our upcoming virtual sessions below:

    26th January, ‘Micro Exercises’ 
https://sbrcentre.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?
u=95521127d4a8eebda241ca1b6&id=b7f7a52f9a&e=db7fe15518

    9th February, Sensitive Data Leak
https://sbrcentre.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?
u=95521127d4a8eebda241ca1b6&id=17a2bc383b&e=db7fe15518

2023 Conferences

Cyber Security for Manufacturing Europe Summit
 Munich on 28th February - 1st March 2023.  
LIVE EVENT – 100% In-Person 
https://europe.manusecevent.com/
Free Passes available for ISACA members
Speakers and series attendees include cybersecurity experts from:
Audi, Burberry, Coca-Cola, Microsoft, Siemens, Philips Lighting and more.

AltFi’s second virtual Buy Now, Pay Later Forum 
16 March 2023   13:00-17:00 (UK Time)

https://europe.manusecevent.com/
https://sbrcentre.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=95521127d4a8eebda241ca1b6&id=17a2bc383b&e=db7fe15518
https://sbrcentre.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=95521127d4a8eebda241ca1b6&id=17a2bc383b&e=db7fe15518
https://sbrcentre.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=95521127d4a8eebda241ca1b6&id=b7f7a52f9a&e=db7fe15518
https://sbrcentre.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=95521127d4a8eebda241ca1b6&id=b7f7a52f9a&e=db7fe15518
https://www.bankinfosecurity.com/webinars/demystifying-cyber-risk-quantification-w-4572
https://www.bankinfosecurity.com/webinars/demystifying-cyber-risk-quantification-w-4572
https://register.paloaltonetworks.com/emeacortexxpanseexpander20productlaunchwebinar/Marketo
https://register.paloaltonetworks.com/emeacortexxpanseexpander20productlaunchwebinar/Marketo


Register today to join us virtually in March next year!
https://www.altfi.com/events/altfi-buy-now-pay-later-forum-2023

The Scottish AI Summit will take place at the University of Strathclyde’s 
Technology & Innovation Centre in Glasgow and online on 28 - 29 March 
2023! 
https://www.scottishaisummit.com/call-for-content

NCSC CYBERUK: Belfast 19-20 April 2023
https://www.cyberuk.uk/

Around The Web

US Congress passes  the Integrity, Notification, and Fairness in Online Retail 
Marketplaces for Consumers (INFORM) Act  which  will require online 
marketplaces like Amazon to verify government ID, tax ID, bank account information 

and contact information of third-party sellers. 
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/936/text

U.S. President Joe Biden has signed the Quantum Computing Cybersecurity 
Preparedness Act into law which mandates federal agencies migrate to IT 
systems compliant with the NIST post-quantum cryptography standards that 
will resist being decrypted by quantum computers. 
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/7535/text

The FBI is warning US consumers that cybercriminals are placing ads in search 
engine results that impersonate well-known brands, in an attempt to spread 
ransomware and steal financial information.
https://www.tripwire.com/state-of-security/dont-click-too-quick-fbi-warns-
malicious-search-engine-ads

Fraudulent ‘popunder’ Google Ad campaign generated millions of dollars with  
iframe hidden behind main page which included hidden thumbnails  to generate 
clicks on underlying frame
https://www.theregister.com/2022/12/22/google_ad_popunder_scam/

Linux 5.15 Zero Day in-kernel SMB server, ksmbd ,introduced in 2021 has 
serious bug- affects Ubuntu 22.04, Deepin Linux 20.3 but not RedHat - requires 
upgrade to the Linux 5.15.61 kernel.
https://www.zdnet.com/article/patch-now-serious-linux-kernel-security-hole-
uncovered/

https://www.zdnet.com/article/patch-now-serious-linux-kernel-security-hole-uncovered/
https://www.zdnet.com/article/patch-now-serious-linux-kernel-security-hole-uncovered/
https://www.theregister.com/2022/12/22/google_ad_popunder_scam/
https://www.tripwire.com/state-of-security/dont-click-too-quick-fbi-warns-malicious-search-engine-ads
https://www.tripwire.com/state-of-security/dont-click-too-quick-fbi-warns-malicious-search-engine-ads
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/7535/text
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/936/text
https://modernretail.cmail20.com/t/t-l-fzuudd-qlultjitu-i/
https://modernretail.cmail20.com/t/t-l-fzuudd-qlultjitu-i/
https://modernretail.cmail20.com/t/t-l-fzuudd-qlultjitu-i/
https://www.scottishaisummit.com/call-for-content
https://www.altfi.com/events/altfi-buy-now-pay-later-forum-2023


Ohio Supreme Court Says Ransomware Is Not Physical Damage so not covered 
by property insurance for "direct physical loss" to digital media as the hacking 
incident did not cause damage to hardware or the physical media holding the 
company's software. 

https://www.bankinfosecurity.com/ohio-supreme-court-says-ransomware-
physical-damage-a-20808

EU US Transatlantic Data Privacy Framework Inches towards Adoption with 
EU draft adequacy decision
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/ip_22_7631

How to choose a certificate management tool

https://www.csoonline.com/article/3660492/how-to-choose-a-certificate-
management-tool.html

Why You Need a tamper proof Email Archive, Not a Backup Solution 
https://techgenix.com/need-email-archive/
 
Tripwire & Towerline Easing the burden of the NERC CIP audit process 
https://www.tripwire.com/state-of-security/tripwire-towerline-easing-burden-
nerc-cip-audit-process

Back End Developer  - Necessary , Defining and Distinguishing skills as reported
from US job ads
https://www.dice.com/career-advice/back-end-developer-skills-you-need-to-know

Donald Knuth Christmas Lecture – Algorithms for  Trees and Floorplans 
https://thenewstack.io/donald-knuths-2022-christmas-tree-lecture-is-about-
trees/

https://www.dice.com/career-advice/back-end-developer-skills-you-need-to-know
https://www.tripwire.com/state-of-security/tripwire-towerline-easing-burden-nerc-cip-audit-process
https://www.tripwire.com/state-of-security/tripwire-towerline-easing-burden-nerc-cip-audit-process
https://techgenix.com/need-email-archive/
https://www.csoonline.com/article/3660492/how-to-choose-a-certificate-management-tool.html
https://www.csoonline.com/article/3660492/how-to-choose-a-certificate-management-tool.html
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/ip_22_7631
https://www.bankinfosecurity.com/ohio-supreme-court-says-ransomware-physical-damage-a-20808
https://www.bankinfosecurity.com/ohio-supreme-court-says-ransomware-physical-damage-a-20808
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